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May 26thn 2015

Kevin Carruthers
1349 Ernest Avenue
London, Ontario
N6E 284

Tel: 519-681-5975 Email: carruthersS@rogers.com

Team Name: London Blue Devils Intermediate

Dear Kevin,

It was a pleasure to speak with you and thank you for selecting the Residence Inn Whitby
by Maniott for your team's accommodation. In order to confirm the below space, please

sign and return a copy of this agreement by May 29thr2015.

The team can start everyday with an extensive hot and cold buffet breakfast; enjoy the
Indoor saltwater pool, whirlpool and fitness room open from 6am-1lpm. Join us for RI Mix
Monday to Wednesday. For a snack or light meal "The Market" is open 24 hours. The
barbeque on the patio is available weather permitting. All rooms come with an equipped
kitchen, fridge with ice maker, double pullout sofa in living room and queen bed in
sleeping area. Please note: We do not provide cots; or have ice machines, once amovie is
selected it is automatically charged to your account at the start of your selection, and can

not be adjusted.

ill hold the followi

The group rate is per room, per night plus tax, in Canadian funds, net non-commissionable.

Check in time is 3:00 pm.
Due to the high volume of check outs we cannot guarantee a 3pm check in time. Please be

assured, however, that every effort will be made to accommodate guests checking in.

Check out time is 12:00 noon.
Non-authonzedlate check outs: l2pm - 3pm 50% of the negotiated room rate plus tax

After 3pm 100% of the negotiated room rate plus tax

Residence Inn Whitby by Maniotl 160 Consumers Drive, Whitby ON LIN 9S3

Telephone: (905) 444-9756 Fax: (905) 444-9758 Toll Free (866)277-9165 Website: www.marriott.com/yyzwy

receiving the signed contract, we wt room
Date Aus.3'".2015 Aus.4"'- 2015 Aug. 5'",2015 Aug 6",2015 Rate

Sinele Suite l5 l5 l5 Check out $149.00
2 Bedroom I I Check out s249.00



Reservations: Rooming list to be received by June 2gthr2015. All reservations must be

guaranteed with a credii card by July 3'd, 2015;after this date we will release the

remaining rooms back to the hotel for re-sale. Reservations telephone number 905 444

9756. Reservations made after this date will be accepted on a space available basis. Please

note we are a smoke free hotel; if a guest smokes in the hotel they will be charged a

$250.00 penalty fee.

Cancellation: In the event the entire group must cancel the deadline is July 4th,2015.

If the individual must change or cancel the deadline is 4pm local time 7 days prior to the

arrival date; after this date there will be a charge of one night's accommodation plus taxes

per room. If the entire group and.ior individual(s) decide to check out early, there will a

Charge of 50oh of one night's accommodation plus taxes per room. If the guest does not

arrive, they will be billed for one night's accommodation plus tax.

Method of Paymenfi All guests are required to present a valid Credit Card. All cash

paying guests must provide two (2) pieces of valid identification; one must have a picture

of tn" individual occupying the hotel room. As well, cash paying guests are required to pay

the room and tax plus a $250.00 deposit refundable at check out, less any incidental

charges incurred.

No Party Policy: It is our desire to provide a safe and relaxing atmosphere for the

members of your group, as well as our other guests. In pursuit of this goal we have

developed a policy to help insure all noise after 10:00pm is kept to a minimum. By

directive from the Liquor Control Board please be aware that guest's are not allowed to

consume alcohol in any public area of the hotel. This includes hallways, lobby, breakfast

area, bbq area, garden or parking lot. This rule will be enforced; if the guest(s) are

observed consuming alcohol in any of these areas, they will be asked to leave the property

immediately without a refund or any adjustment. Additionally they can be charged with

public drinking. Due to safety issues all sticks, balls, bats, pucks and nets are not

allowed in the hotel. Please note: unfortunately due to an increase of damaged towels

the guest will be a charged $20.00 per damaged towel.

The signee of this document agrees to advise its group, team, guest or attendees of the hotel

policiei. We look forward to welcoming your group to the Residence Inn Whitby by

Mutriott. Please call me (905) 444-2057 should you have any questions or require any

further assistance.

Kind Regards,

Jacque MacMillan

Jacque MacMillan
Director of Sales & Marketing
Email: j acque.macmillan@marriott.com
Website : www.marri otl.coml YY zwY

nt by:

Kevin Camrthers
London Blue Devils Intermediate
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